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are passed, and tlic aggregate of tlieso does not exceed tlie piiniHli- 
ment provided by law for any one of tlie olTi'iices, or the jiiri.s- 
diction of the Court, wo are of opinion that tliab would h(̂  an 
irregularity only, and not an illeo-ality requiring interl'crence by 
a Court of appeal or revision.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r .  Justice P a m m s , Actu'ig Chief Ju d icc, and M>\ JiiHlco liinutdc.
M A H A M A D  D A S U  (o k k h n a l DB^'K^'DA^T), A ri’r,i,LAJsr, v. A M A N M I  

D A S U  (oRicaxAL rLAi^JTirrn UK^roi^Di'NT/'

Jilm'gdu'r— B hagddri estate— A lim n H on  hy a bkihidn)" o f /i l s  s/iai'e— Tiouihajf 

A c t V  o f  1802, See. 2— CoU(Tjor ai'ltin.r/ aside t f  fi/uiVf.— Sul^i'. fp'.unt suit 

to recover share— Llmihtiion,

In  tho j^ear 1871 tlio plaintiff, a co-sliarer In a bli5.g-, iilioiiateil Ills slifiro to i\ 
stranger. In  the year 1882 tlio Colloctoi' docLu’od tlio uHonMitlon to l)i' illt'gal, 

and in tlio year 1883 ordorotl tliat tho plaintiff sliould bo rclnstati'd in tlio 

possession of lils share. A t plaiiitiU".s request his .sliaro ■was |j;iv"on into tlio 
possession of tlio defondimt, who v.'as tho plaintilFs iiroilior and Ivlultodilr of tho  
entire bhdg. In iho year 1892 tlio plaintiff'brou<jht this suit iu^ainst the defend

ant to recover possession of his shave. Tho defendant con(ended thu! the .suit 

was time-barred, tho plaintiff not haviii.y been in pos.session sineo tho yoai* 1871.

H eld , that the suit Avas not barred, the possossiun o f  p la intiirs alioneo be in ^  
the possession o f  the plaintiff liim siir, and tho d«“fciidant not being en iitlcd  to 
tuck to the period o f  his(nvn possession thai o f  tlu? pbuntilf's iilienue.

S e c o n d  appeal from tlu; deeisiuii of II. J. 0. Lord, Ast îsLant 
Judge of Broach with fidl powers, conlinuing tho ilecreo ol‘ 
Chiiuilal D, Kavishvar, Second Chiss Subordinate Judge.

In 1871 plaintiff, a co-sharer in a certain I'luig, sold his .share 
to one Valli Adara, who was a stranger to tlie bhagvlar family. 
Valli Adam continued in possession till tho year 188;j, when tlie 
Collector, who had in the meanwhile declared tlio sale to be 
illegal by an order dated the 12tli January, 1S82, direcied that 
the plaintiffs s l u i r e  I jc restored to him. 'I'he plaintilf therenpon 
requested that, as he was not living in tho vilUge in which the 
bhag was situate, possession of his share should be given to the 
defendant, who was hi.s elder brother and the kluUeddr of the 
entire bb%. The defendant was accordingly put into possession.

* Second Appeal, N o. 575 o f  1608,
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In the year 18f,»2 tho plaintiff brouglifc this suifc against the 
deiVndaut to recover his shave, contending that the defendant 
held possession of it as trustee for him.

The defendant denied that he held the property on plaintiffs 
behHlf, and pleaded {lut>r nlid) that the suit was harred hy limita
tion, the plaintiff having been out of possession for more than 
twelve yt-ars.

T îe SubordIna^o Judge found that the defendant held the 
pf&perty^Tjr the phiiiitifF and that the suit was not time-barred. 
He, therefore, allowed the claim.

On appeal by the defendant^ the Judge (V. V. Paranjpe, Pirst 
Class Subordinate Judge with appellate powers), without record
ing findings on all the issues raised, reversed the decree ando c> y
rejected the claim on the ground that it was time-barred^ in as 
mnch as the plaintiff had not sued within three months from the 
date of the Collectors order as provided by section 3 of the 
Bhagdars Act (Bom. Act V of 1862).

The plaintiff havijig preferred a second appeal, the High Court 
reversed the decree and remanded the appeal for a rehearing. 
See Printed Judgments, 189 7, p. 228Ĉ \ On the remand the Judge 
found that the claim was within time, and he confirmed the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge.

The defendant preferred a second appeal.
II. C. Coyoji for the appellant (defendant).
Gohuldas K. Parekh for the respondent (plaintiff).
P a k so x s , C. J. (A ctin g ) :—T h e re m in d  order iu th is case w ill be 

fo u n d  in Amavji v. Maliamacl where the facts arc clearly  stated.

(1) The following tlic judgment of the Coui'fc: —

Fakhan, C. J. I'ollowing tlie ruling in Jfai-ibJuxi v. GroJcal (1*. J ,, ]S97, p. 109) 
wc reverse the decree of tlic lower Court and remaiicl tlia appeal for re-Iioaring 
tiponthc remaining issue?. In this particular casse the only onler the Collector 

was this— I sanctioii the several ix>rtions being rt-joinetl to tho hliAg.”  
There was nothing iu that order which tho plaintifr could object to or sue to set 
aside.

'W g amend th« .sixtli issno in order to raise the (iueation suggested by Mr. Golcaldas 
— that the defendant can have no lieu on the properly for the amount expended ia 
repairing the house, as he hns enjoyed the profits oi the land— by adding to tho last 
query the words “  and has the defendant a lien.on the property for tho same ”  after 
tho sentence “ what money was so spent/'

(3) P. J., 1897, p .228 . ■
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1899. The Judge oi' tlic lower appellate Cuurfc on the rehcariiig iuwid 
all the issues iu favoiii' of the plaintiff^ and tlio only objection raised 

D asct I j jg  is on the gi’ouiul of liniitatioii.
'V-*

Aka ŝu contended that the plaintiiT, who had sold hin share iu
1S71 and had, therefore, Loon out of possession since that time, 
was harred by proscription from bringing' this suit. '̂’liiiH con
tention, however, is hased upon a misconception oi the relation
ship that siihsists hetweeu the i^arties. .̂1’lu‘y are both sharei;  ̂ in 
the blitlg. The sale by the phiiutifC of his share in tliat ))liag and 
the possession of his alienee were as adverse to the defondarit as 
they were to the plaintifl’ and the action of the Collector in 18S3, 
setting aside the sale and reinstating the owners in the possossiou 
of the bhcig, was beneficial to lioth, and tlui efleet (jf it was to 
restore ihe parties to their original condition as owners of an 
unenenmhered bluig. It is impossible to assent to the proposi
tion put forward on his behalf that the defendant can prolix to 
his possession since 1883 the poî ses.sion of the alienee of the 
plaintiiF between 1871 and 1S83, and count the wliole period 
as liis possession adverse to the plaintiff; we onglit rather to 
hold that the possession of the alienee was tlie possession of the 
plaintiff himself. Iu alienating tin.; share ho ti-ausferred liis 
rights over it to his alienee for as long as the alienation lasted, 
and when the Collector intei’vened and put an end to the aliena
tion, the etreet was to recunvcy to the plaintiff those same rights : 
the plaintiff and liis alienee are thns properly to be regarded as 
successors in title, and the defendant in order to ,sncec(Hl in this 
suit would be hound to prove advurso possession against lioth. 
This he has not doue  ̂ and the result is that his defeneo fails. 
We confirm the decree with costs.

R a n a d e , J. ;— The appellant and respondent are brotherfi, and, 
along with two other l>rothcrs, owned c(pial shares in a bhug 
which comprised lands and lionses. It  is j^dniitted that the land 
and liouse in dispute belonged to the respondent ])oforo they 

; were alienated b}'- liim to strangers in Sam vat 11)27<(1871). In
1881 the appellant, as khatedar of tlie entire bluig, applied 

I (Exhibit 23) to the revenue authoritie.s for the cancellation of
:  ̂ this alienation, and for tho restoration of the land and house to

the bhĉ lg entered in his khata under scotion 3 of Bombay Act Y
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of 1862. The alienation was accordingly set aside by an order !
dated 12tli January, 1882, and it was directed that the land and iMAHAitAis 
house should bo restored to the bli^g. The appellarit wanted r. [
the land and house to be made over into his possession. The 
alienees were, however,, willing to restore the land and house to 
their vendor, the respondent, and not to the appellant. An order 
was passed accordingly to restore the land and house to the re
spondent’ s possession, but he informed the village authorities 
(Exhibits 38, 54) that as he was employed in service in another 
village, the land and house should be made over into appelknt'^s 
possession, as he had vahivat of his property, and they were 
accordingly made over into the possession of appellant on 
31st August, 18S3. The respondent later on changed his mind, 
and as appellant refused to give up possession, the respondent 
brought his present suit in 1892 to recover possession of the laud 
and house on the ground that the appellant held possession on 
respondent'’s behalf. The appellant denied that he held posses
sion of the property on respondent’ s behalf, and further contend
ed that the respondent plaintiff’s claim was time-barred.

The Court of firbt instance awarded the claim. In appeal it 
was held that respondent was entitled to be placed in possession, 
but as appellant did not hold possession ojii behalf of respondent, 
and, further, as respondent had not sued to set aside tlie final 
order of the Gollector within throe months under section 3 of Act
V  of 1862, the claim was time-barred. In second appeal it was 
held that section 3 did not apply to the casê  and this Court re
manded back the case for decision on the merits. The Assistant 
Judge has now held that the appellant had obtained jx)ssessi0n 
as trustee for the respondent, anti that the hitter’s claim v.ms 
not time-barred.

It will be seen from the summary given above that the only 
two ^joints about which^the parties are not agreed are (1) whether 
appellant or respondent was entitled to the possession of .the 
land; (2) and.whether the claim was time-barred.

As regards the first point, section 3 directs that after the sale 
is cancelled, the Collector should restore the property to the 
X^ossession of such person as he deems entitled thereto. The 
Cojlector’s discretion is thus not absolute and unrestricted. He
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lias to detoi'iiiiuc the qucatioa as to the claim for possession, and not 
oi: the title to the p r o p e r t y v .  Jn tin's case,
that discretion was cxercised wlion theDi.sferict Deputy Colh-ctor 
ordered the Mumlatdnr to restore the land to tl’ O ro.'iiKnidt'nt. 
The order in appellant’s favour was made after r.'spoiidont had 
informed the village authorities of hi.s intention to that ulTcct. 
Appelhmt did not obtain possession in virtue of n. doei.siou of the 
Collector that he was the person eniitle i to possession. Q ute 
independently of this circumstance, it is cK̂ ar that the nliomition 
by respondent having been set aside under tho Act, r(ispi)]id('iit’s 
previous title revived. If, instead of conipleio a!ienat;i(ni, tliî re 
had been a mortgage or charge', and tho Colloetov had interfertMi 
under the same section, and set them aside  ̂ it is cli'ar tbnt re
spondent, and not appellant, would have be< n benefited th<T<d)y, 
Even though there was no express trust in tliis ease, ther(.) can 
be no doubt that the person entitled to „ the propofty was the 
respondent.

The next <juestion is whetlicr the rcs[H)nd«-nt\s ivlaiui titm;- 
barred. Respondent alienated the land in 1871, !ind from that 
time down to 1892, when the present suit was brought, a period 
of more than twelve years intervenes, during* \vl\ich time re
spondent was not in j^.-scssion, and appellant cont'.ends tha,t th.; 
respondent had iio title left to bring the suit. The ajipell;i,nt 
thus joins his own eight years’ possession with the pri'.vious 
twelve years  ̂ possession of the alienees of i’csp(nv1ont. I f  thi>. 
appellant had derived his right from tho alienees, his contention 
would have been valid, lint lie does nut derive liis title from 
the vendees. Their possession, being declared ilh^gai, cannot bo 
pleaded as adverse against the person from whom they dtTived 
their title, and who alone was entitled to possession iin<ler Act V 
of 1862. As between the parties to this suit, lioth of whom held 
possession of parts of the bhdg, the appejlant’s aii verse poB,'->*B.siou 
could vonly commence, at tho best, in 188:j. The respondent'’s 
right to recover possession is, therefore, not titned>arri,H,l. Wa 
confirm the decree of the low êr Oonrfc an<] clibndss the ap;>eal 
with costs.

Decree
V. i. for 1S97, ]>. lo:-’.


